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EEC PRESIDEM CITES GAINS FOR U. S. IN EUROPEAN I'NITY
NEIJ YORK' May 18 -- Dr. Walter Hallsteln, Presl.dert of the Commission of the EuropeanEconomic CommtmiEy, said United states economie and forelgn policy interests must
welgh heavlly in any solutLon of Ehe s{x-seven issue.
Dr. llalLsteln is chief of the executive branch of the six-nation Common MarkeE --
comprlslng Belgiun, France, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and the Netherlands, The Slx
are an economic union which aims at political lnt,egration. The Seven coopriseBritaln and other European nations linked i.n a non-polltical trading unlon -- theEuropean Free Trade Assoctatlon (EFTA).
The EEC President said "there are slgns that Britain ls rethinking this wholeproblenrr of whether she should ioin the Comnon Market. "They are signs that we weL-
coEerrt he added. But, Dr. ttallstein stated: ttAny solution to Ehe slx-seven problem
must obvlously take fuLl. account of the needs and wlshes of Americarn
In an address to Ehe 45th annual meet,ing of the Natlonal Industrial ConferenceBoard, Dr. ilallstein examined what he sald he understapds to be Anericars interests.
ttone can eastly seerrt he said, Itthat Amerlca ln the 1960ts has an intense nelolnterest tn trade.t' Ee recalled that a portlon of the 400th meeting of the NationalIndustrtal Conference Board had been devoted to forelgn Erade and Ehat shortly afEerthe meeting the Board had lseued a report of the proceedlngs entitled I'Econorntc Unttyln Europe 
- Progress and problemsnil
The common external tarlff that the EEC eventually wtII establish for goods of
non-member countries will put the U. S. and others at some tarlff dlsadvantige.(Membersr goods eventually wtlL move wiEhin the Community free of tarlffs.)
Thus Anerica can expect, and the EEC concedes Ehat lt should, a contributlon inthe form of greater polltlcal untty in Europe. DE. Hallsteln described the condition
as rra real uove totrard lntegratl.on, rather than a tnere tradlng agreement.rl
The speaker also said that to the extent the U. S. encounters a tarlff dlsadvan-tage ln an o<panded EEC, tL "should be as small as is compatible wtth achievement ofthe objecttve'r of greater poLitical unity in Europe.
Whtle he r,relcomed the prospecL of Britalnts joiaing the Common Market, Dr.Eallsteln disputed the view that the exist,ence of, the six and the Seven const,itutes
a split in Europe. t'This ls not a sp1lt ln Europe. It is a partial consolidaEionrt'he malntained, stressing Ehat a coordlnaEion of nultiLateral Lrade inEerests has
come about.
Presldent llalLsteln said fears that Ehe EEC will follo$, prot,ecEionist trade pol-lctes are unfounded. He sald Cornmunity imports of U. S. chemicals, finished products
and vehLcles rose by 40, 94 and 95 per cent reapectlvely ln 1960. The U. S. ls sti1lthe Coununi-tsyrs main_supplLer, he pointed out, 
"aafng cirat the United States enjoyeda favorable trade balance vls-a-vis the Communtty ot-nearly $1.5 billion in l9GO.
The speaket Put heavy emphasls on the potenEial of Ehe new 2o-nation Qrganlza-t'ion for Economic Cooperatlon and Developneat (OECD), which this fa1l will take overfrou the Organlzati.on for European Economlc Cooperation (OEEC), The OECD incLudesthe U. S. and Canada as full members and has enlarged powers for Western econonic
cooperaLion.
[If we wish itril Dr. HaLlstein stated, rttshLs new organlzation can develop into
a real forum for cooperatlou such as has aever exisEed in Ehe wor1d1 a ,"rr,s tf
uchievlng between free nat,tons and continents a degree of mutual assistance Ehat
can out'class any merely imposed central plannlng ai ts practiced by the countries ofthe COMECON, of the Conmunist bloc.tl
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